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I Professional Cards | I
Hugh B. York, M.D.!
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X-Ray

Diagnosis, 'Specialties
Office over Farm en & Merchants Bank

Office honra, 8 to 10 a. m.. 7 to 9 p. m.

Office 'pbone 60 - Night 'phone 63
. I

(

Win. B. Warren . J. S. Rhode*

Drs. Warren & Rhodes,
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Biggs Drug Store ? 'Phone ag ,

\ 1 ' ~=== '

Jos. H. Saunders, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day 'Phone 53 ? Night 'Pbone 40

Williamston, N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage
Rockv Mount, will be at the At-

lantic Hotel fourth Wednesday in

each month to treat diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and
Fit Glasses.

A. R. Dunning - J. C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
t-Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Robersonville, North Carolina

Barron* A. Critcher - Wheeler Martin

Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Martin & Critcher
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
>HOfftt 33

S. J. Everett
Attorucy-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - Williamston, N. C.

Greenville Long Distance Phone 3*B

S. A. NEWELL
Attorney at Law

Williamston ? North Carolina

Clayton Moore
Attorney at Law

Williamston ? North Carolina

John E. Pope
\

General Insurance,
Life, Fire. Health, Accident, Live Stock

Real Estate - Brokerage

Williamston North Carolina
Office on Main Street

Society Pressing
. . Glub . .

O. C. Price, Manager
Phone No. 58

1

Up-to-Date Cleaing, ,

Pressing, Dyeing and (
<

Tailoring 1
i

Very careful attention (

given to Ladies' Kid '

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered

Agents for Rose & Co.

Merchant-Tailors, Chi-

cago, 111

Alt notice* patoUabed is this c-olvmn, when
reTcaac U to be derived, will be charged at the
rate of 10 cents a line, (count da words to a
Use), each Issue. Special rate will be made on
ong contracts.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

?Motion picture show tonight.
Ain't you going?

?The usual medicine men were
in town this week with the same
curious crowd around them.

?FOR SALE:?If you want to

see or buy FINE CATTLE, tee

Rhodes & Bigg?, City.

?The Pants Factory commenced
work on Monday and had as many

operatives as needed at time.

?Services at the Cbmtlan,
Methodist and Baptist Churches on

Sunday.

?FOR SALE. ?Farm for sale
one mile from Everetts, N. C.
Write to J. A. Whitley, Everetts,

N. C.
Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

?Court adjourned Thursday
afternoon. A great number of
cases were settled.

?Vacation days are over and
pencils and tablets are in order.

sor 6 doses 666 will break any

case of Chills & Fever; it actß on
the liver better than Calomel, and
does not gripe or sicken, 25c.

?Miss Nannie Biggs has been
appointed assistant teacher for the
first grade at the Graded School.

?FOR SALE ?Eight lots on
the edge of Williamston, cash or
time. Also White Orpington and
Rhode Island roostets, two-thirds
grows, pure strain.?-George J.
Dowell, City.

?I will hold services at the
Connty Home on Sunday ot 3
o'clock.?J. L. Cherry.

?J. P. Simpson and H. A. Biggs
went tb Greenville Saturday and
drove back on Overland car, which
willbe sold here. The car «? very

attractive, being a 1913 model with
the latest improvements.

?The yearly meeting at Spring
Green on Sunday will attract a
number of town people, who always

enjoy the day with their country

friends.
?The lime for the donning of

fall attire 4tas arrive and <the stores
are filed with pretty things to look
at and to wears. This is certainly
true of the store of Han-ison Bros
& Company, Carstarpben & Co.,
Jenkins & Roberson and R. L-
Smith &<Co. See ads in this issue.

T. L. Parks, MurrayvKle, Ga.,
Route (.esin his 73rd year, and
was recently cured oi a bad kidney
and bladder trouble. He says him-
self: "I have suffered with my kid-
neys. My back ached and I was

aenoyed with bladder irregularities.
I can truhfally say, one 50c bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills cured me en-
tiely." They contain no habit
forming drags. ?Saunders and
Fowden.

?There Is much complain* about
the number ot cows and hogs which
are allowed to run at large on the
streets. It is true that these is

excellent grazing grounds, but
when stock feed thereon, a reasona-
ble rent should be collected and put
in the town treasury. Let's en-
force the law and have a cleaner

town.

Mrs. J. N. Hill, Homer, Ga.,
has used Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for says she
always recommends it to her
friends. "It never fails to cure our 1
coughs and colds and prevents 1
croup. We have five children and 1
always give them Foley's Honey '
and "IfcrCompound for a cold, and <
they are all soon well. We would '
not be without it in our house." 1
Saunders & Fowden. 1
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Grover C. Godwin left Monday

for Richmond where he will re-
sume his studies in mediciue.

Mrs. F. L. Minga, left Monday

for St. Louis, where she his made
her home for the past year.

Mrs. Fannie Biggs and Harry A.
Biggs left for Richmond Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Crawford went to

Everetts Monday to visit friends.
Mrs. W. H. Edwards and daugh-

ter, of Wake County, who have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Edwards near town, left Monday
tor their home.

W. H. Biggs left Monday for
New York where he will purchase
a large stock of holiday novelties.

Misses Martha Ward and Lila
Wynne left for the State Normal at
Greensboro on Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Coppeige, of Greens-
boro, is visiting Mrs. S. A Newell.

Miss Alice Pender, of Tarboro,
has been the guest of Mrs. J. P.
Simpson th's week.

T ulius Peel went to Kelford Tues-
day.

Miss Peunie Biggs left for the

State Normal at Greensboro on
Weoneaday.

Stuart Smith, of Scotland Neck,
attended Court here tbis week.

Mrs. Arthur Anderson and little
Miss Mattie Lou Anderson return-
ed last week from a visit to Virginia
Beach.

Miss LelaHadley, who has been
teaching in Enfield for the part two
terms, left Wednesday to resume
her duties. \u25a0

S. J. Everett, of Greenville, has
been here this week on professional
business.

School Opened

The Williamston Graded and
High School opened Monday with

an enrollment of over two hundred
pupils, twenty-five new ones enter-
ing the primary grade. There
were seventy enrolled tn the first
and second grades under Mrs. J. T.;

Jerome, who haa had six years of
experience in the West Durban:
Graded School.

Principal J. t. Jerome, who suc-
ceeded Principal Jordan, comes
from-the schools ot South Millsend
was educated at Trinity College.
He-organized the school on Friday
last so as to be prepared for werk
on opening day. The school work
begins at nine o'clodk after chapel
services, and ends at three with an

intermission at noon of forty-five
minutes. This time wili enable
any pupil within the corporate
limits to go home for dinner if so
deehed. The term opens with
splendid prospects for a successful
year. The other members of the
Faculty are: Mrs. W. H. Hatrall,
Miss Annie Coopr and Miss Annie
Mieell. The muficdepartmenthas
no teacher at present.

A really effective kidney and
bladder medicine must stop the pro-
gress-of the disease and then cuve
the conditions that came it. Use
Foley Kidney Pills for all kidney
and bladder troubles and urinary
irregularities. Tbey are safe and.
reliable. They help quickly and
permanently. In the yellow pack-'
age. Saunders & Fowden.

m1» \u25a0 \u25a0 1

A live bank account is worth
more than a dead title.

$80,680.0 . LostAimll!
Bi Wage Earsist

Dr. Sadler estimates that about
$80,000,000,00 in wakes is lost
annually to the American people as

a direct result of colds. Lost time

means lost wages and doctoring is
expensive. Use Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound promptly. It
will stop the cough, and heal and

sooth the sore and inflamed air
passages. Saunders 8c Fowden.
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September Tcrm of Court

Court convened Monday
o'clock p. ra., with Judge M. H. 1
Justice presiding. The Judge ar- i
rived on the 1:16 train and hence 1
the delay in convening court. I

His charge to the jury was very |
brief. *He emphasized the fact 1
that it was the duty of each grand 1
juror to investigate every crime J

committed within his knowledge or
brought to his attention. That it <

was the duty of every citizen to <

report all breaches of the criminal 1
law that come to his attention. <
That the party who bought whiskey 1
from a blind tiger aud concealed ]
that fact, put himself on a level I
with the man who was selling the 1
whiskey; thit the blinJ tiger ex-
pected the buyer to lie for him if
the matter should ever be brought I
before the courts. The same thing 1
being true of those who knew of

pistql "toting" and concealed the

fact.
The trial of the criminal docket

was completed Tuesday afternoon,
aud the following cases were dis-

posed ot:
State vs Lorton Modlid. At-

tempt to commit rape. Not guilty.
State cases Nos. i, 4, 5, 6, 7 and

16. Retailing cases ttied at former
term and bond required from term

to term to show good behavior were
continued under former order

State vs L. C. James. A D. W.
Plead guilty. Judgment suspend
ed upon payment of cost.

State vs L. C. James and McG.
Whiteburst. Sci fa?Sci fa dis-
charged upon payment of cost.

1 State vs Will Roberson A. D.
1 W. Plead guilty. Six months in
jail with leave to hire out.

1 State vs Geo. James. Burglary

1 and larceny. Guilty. Six months
on roads.

State vs J. H. Rogers. C. C.
W. and resisting officer. Guilty.

Six months on roads.

State vs T. S. Hadley and J. D.

I Tetterton. Affray. Not guilty as

to Tetterton. Guilty as to Hadley

t upon whom judgment is suspend-

ed upon payment of cost.

State vs HilliardPurvis. Assault
j and C. C. W. Plead guilty. Four

months on roads.
State vs A. J. Thompson and

Jesse Bullock. Burglary and lar-
ceny. Both plead guilty. Thotnp-

j son sentenced to roads for eight
month Bnllock t>o jail for eight
months with leave to hire out for
not less than $lO per month upon

' giving bond in the sum of s3©o for

J faithful service to bis employer.
State vs Tom Bryan. A. L'. W.

Guilty. $75 and cost.

U. A. Smith, Bridge toa, md.,
, had kidney trouble for years, and

1 so crippled with rheumatism he

I could not <dwjj»s without help. He
j started using Foley Kidney Pills,

, and aays: "'I began to get tetter at
» once, and novo all any trouble has

i left me and I do not feel that I ever
bad rheumatism. 2 rest well all
night and tho' 59 years oldcan now
do the work of a man of 35 years.
I would kike to be the means of

' others getting benefit from Foley
Kidney Pills." Refare substitutes
Saunders A Fowden.

Embroidery Club

Tuesday afternoon, the Embroid-
ery Club met with Mrs. James G.
Staton at her home on Main Street
Alt the members except two, who
were detained at home, were pre-
sent and the time spent together
was most delightful. At the hour
for refreshments, the guests were
invited into the dining room where
at the table with covers for twelve,
elegantly prepared fowl, meats, ices,
cakes and fruit werp served. The
next meeting will be held with 4
Mrs. F. U. Barnes on Smithwick '
Street. ?I

j ;\u25a0
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s[.oo a Year in Advance

High Price for Tobacco

Those farmers who planted to-

bacco this year seem to have struck ;
it right tbis time For prices are
higher than for many years. No ,
farmer seems to be getting less than
SIOO per acre regardless of what '
kind of stuff he may have offered,
and many have received as high ns
$250 per acee.

Siuion E. Hardiscn has just sold
one priming from a 4 and acre
crop for $406. This tobacco was

sold on the Williamston market,
except one half of two grades
which were split and carried to

Rocky Mount for a test between
the two markets The Williams-
ton s=)le in each case being higher
than Rocky Mount.

This refutes the statement that
is heard from some paid agent of
the large markets that the small
markets have lower limits than the
larger ones. It is well-known that
all buyers are furnished with same
prices at which to buy.

In Mcmoriam

Mack Jenkins was born in Edge-
combe County, North Carolina.
He departed this life in his seventy-

third year. He was the son of
the late Joseph Jenkins and
belonged to one of the oldest
families in the State. He was
reared by pious parents and
this trsiuiug was manifest through-
out his whole life. He was a gen-
tleman of the old school, polite,
kind, and hospitable.

Tbe war between the States called
him in early manhood to serve his
country. He belonged to the
Edgecombe guards and always
loved his comrades in armas. It
afforded him much pleasure to

meet with them at their reunions.
He married Miss Sallie Moore,

of Martin County, Elder Cushing
Hassell, performing tbe ceremony.

This happv couple settled at Cone-

toe, Edgecombe County. Here
tbey raised a family of bright, at-

tractive children, Johnnie and Her-'
bert their two sons, and Lula,

Bettie, Mary and Ora their lovely
daughters, Lula and Bettie preced-
ed their father to the grave.

Mr. Jenkins was blest with a
faithful compnnion whose life has
been beautiful. A kind friend.

\u25a0 loving wife and mother, she '
t shared the hospitality of her kom<

t with her otu and her
friends in the most gr man
ner, and impressed %1, with th(
sincerity of bc-r itie-jdsbip and th'

t devotion to her family.
This happy union lasted fifty on<

years, twenty-six of which wer<
spent in Edgecombe, twenty-five ii
Martin. After the marriage of al
of tbeir children thty moved bad

, to their old home near Conetoe
j Tbey were living here when Mr

Jenkins passed away to live wit!
God whntai he worshipped. H<e was buried in the Jenkins Cemeterj

, there to rest with bis kindred unti
t the Resurrection Day.
5 The old veteran, the kind friend,

the devoted husband and father
has gone to his eternal home. He

1 was a, member of the Metho-r dist Church. He met adversitvbravely and bore his sufferings
[ cheerfully. He trusted in tbe

promises of God and these gave him
comfort aud hope. May his geutle

1 life a blessing to his childret
and grand children for many years
to come. His end was peace and
our loss was his eternal gain.

E. R. G.

To CapT White
A beautiful white marble shaft

ten feerhigh marks the spot where
the body of the lamented Capt. W.R. White rests in tbe Baptist Cetn*tery. It is a fitting memorial to

on Au « u9t 1911,
fell before an assassin because he
had dared to do his duty. The
memorial has on it the date of the
birth and death of Capt. White and
[the significant word: "Duty." That
word will tell the story of the life
of the mau to passersby in the
coming years. All honor to thedead Chief, who gave his life that
the rightful arm of the law might
be upheld.

i * '

DARDEN ITEMS

Miss Ethel Carson has returned
from a visit to relatives in Everetts.

The company which has been
boring a well on the farmof Simon
Jones, have finished Bame but fail*
ed to get an overflow.

MTB. Mont ford Fagan has return*
ed from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Louis Harrison, at Columbia.

I.ouis H. Harrison, of Columbia,
formerly of Williomston brought
the body of bis infant child to Ply-
mouth Monday to be buried at his
old home on Long Ridge.

Mr?. Nannie Coburn and daugh-
ter, of Norfolk, are visiting rela-
tives here.

Miss Mattle has returned
from a visit to relatives in Colum-
bia.

Misses Annie, Blanche and Les-
McCaskey, of Norfolk, daugh-

ters ot Hon. T. E. McCaskey, after

visiting Miss Bernice Pagan have
returned home.

? t

Two autos loaded to the fulles)

capacity from Jamesville attended
the show in Plymouth Friday night

?stopping at Dardens where Misses
Bertie Coburn acd Bernice Pagan

and Carroll Fagan joined them.

Miss Ru'h Dardeu, who has been
quite sick!, is out again.

Mrs. Marv Gnrkin bss returned
from Dove, Va., where she has

been to visit her nephew, Master

John Bcrlen.

A revival is in progress ct Pop-
lar Chapel Disciple Church this

week.

Raymond Coburn, of Florida,
came home last night to visit bis

, father, William Coburn-

Miss Mary Hassel), of Jamesville
has returned home after a visit to.

i Miss Bernice Fagan.

Mrs. John Riddick forr
Florida Monday to be here
daughter who is very i'j,

.* Mrs. Annie visiting"
, relatives in Nor' o|^

Mesdames I»izzie Burras and
Amelia were guests in the

i home 0 f q Q Fagjin Wednesday.

-1 THIS STORE WONT

£ Calomel
's
i- But we Have z Liver Medicine that
le Wc do Guarantee with Money
te Back Offer

ie The next time yo.li think you

r e need a dose of calomel, don't take
..

it. Even if you have taken it
often betore, this might be tte very

e , dose that would salivate you. Its
r. use is souieticjtfs followed by dan-
h geroufi after-effects. If you are
® constipated or bilious or if your
jj liver has gotten lazy and inactive

two or "three doses of Dodson's
I, Liver Tone, pleasant tasted vegeta-
r ble liquid, will "make you feel likee new."
?

\\ e would cot recommend Dod-
-3 son's Liver-Tone in place of calo-
e mel if we were not willing to fully
11 guarantee it. So anybody who-

buys a bottle of Dodson's Liver--
g lone at Saunders & Fowden drug
i store and does not find it a perfect

substitute for calomel man come
into the store any day and get bis
or her money back.

It has absolutely uo bad after-
? effects and is harmless for children

as well as grown-ups.

Antoine Deloria, Postmaster at
Garden, Mieb., knows the '«xact
facts speaks of the curative value
of Foley Kidney Pills. He says-
"From my own experience I recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills, as a
great remedy for kidney trouble.
My father was cured of kidney
disease and good of my neigh-
bors were cured by Foley Kidney
Pills. ' Saunders and Fowden.

r


